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The cuticles of Eurypterus tetragonophthalmus Fischer, 1 83 9  (Eurypterus 
fischeri) from the Upper Silurian, Rootzikiill, Ose! (Rootsikula, Saaremaa) . 
Estonia, and of Mycterops (? ) blairi Waterston, 1 9 6 8  from the Namurian 
of Scotland, have been studied by light and scanning electron microscopy, 
and a comparative study of the cuticle of Limulus polyphemus (Linnaeus) 
has also been made. The eurypterid cuticles so far studied have a major 
laminate outer layer and one or more inn er non-laminate layers, and re
semble the cuticle of Limulus more closely than that of any scorpion so far 
d.escribed. The laminar ultrastructure of M. (? ) blairi is comparable with 
that of ex tant arthropod cuticles. All eurypterid cuticles so far described are 
probably now composed largely of silica. 

J.E. Dalingwater, Department of Zoology, The University, Manchester 
M13 9PL, England, 15th A ugust 1 9 73 .  

In a previous paper (Dalingwater 1 9 7 3 )  a small restricted area of the cu ticle of one species of 
eurypterid (Pterygo tus (P. )  ludensis Salter) was described. Many problems remained unresolved, 
among these : how do es the cuticle vary from one area of the exoskeleton to another; are the 
cuticles of different eurypterid species similar; how do the cuticles of eurypterids compare 
with those of other chelicerates ;  and finally , how does the ultrastructure of the laminae relate 
to that of ex tant arthropod cuticles . 

The eurypterid collections of the British Museum (Naturai History ) ,  the Royal Scottish 
Museum, and the Manchester Museum were examined to obtain material for further study . A 
preliminary study of the cuticle of Limulus polyphemus (Linnaeus) has been made using light 
and scanning electron microscopy, and is reported here . Studies to elucidate laminar ultrastructure , 
particularly of decapod crustacean cuticles, are in progress under the direction of Professor R. 
Dennell ( see Dennell 1 9 7 3 ,  1 9 74, and Dalingwater in press) . The main conclusions from these 
studies of relevance here are that the laminae of decapods are discrete entities with lami-
nar membranes, possibly giving rise to oblique arcing sheets of fibres which cross the inter
laminae; also that pore canals with contained filaments and/or membranous linings, traverse 
the cuticle perpendicularly. These conclusions contrast with the model proposed and elabor
ated by Bouligand ( 1 965 ,  1 9 7 1 ,  1 9 7 2 ) ,  in which the cuticle of Carcinus is composed of 
successive more or less horizontal sheets of parallel fibres ,  with each sheet orientated at a slight 
angle from the preceeding sheet, the angular deviation proceeding in a constant direction. In 
this model iaminae are artefacts, resulting from sectioning sheets of fibres parallel to the plane 
of the section, and the parabolic arcs seen in angled sections are also artefacts. 

I am most grateful to Professor L.J.  Wills and Dr.  C.D. Waterston for their help and advice during the course 
of the work; to Professor R. DennelI, Dr. E .N.K. Clarkson, and Dr. J. Miller for their critical reading of the 
manuscript; to Mr. L. Lockey and Mr. B .  Atherton for photographic services; and to the S .E.M. Unit, Depart
ment of Textile Technology, U.M.l.S.T. for S .E.M. facilities. 

MATERIAL AND METHODS 

The following eurypterid material was selected for study : 
Eurypterus tetragonophthalmus Fischer, 1 839 : a fragment of limestone which on develop-
ment revealed part of a small telson with a maximum width of 10 mm (B . M.N.H. In 6 1 369 ) ,  
one nearly complete small specimen (B .M.N.H. I 2 7 7 2 ) ,  a series o f  whole mounts of  small 
specimens, separate tagma, separate body segments, and various appendages ,  prepared by 
Holm (B .M.N.H. I 3406,  slides 1-32 ) .  All material from the Upper Silurian Limestone , 
Rootziktill , Isle of Ose l (Rootsikiila, Saaremaa) , Estonia. 
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Mycterops ( ? ) blaz"rz" Waterston, 1 968 : fragments of large opisthosomal segments probably 
belonging to this species (Waterston pers . comm. 1 9 73 )  from the No.  2 Ironstone, Loanhead -
Scottish Limestone Coal Group - Namurian (R .S .M.  1 886 . 90 . 58 ,  1 886 .90 . 5 9 ) .  Also a frag
ment of cuticle possibly belonging to this species (Waterston pers . comm. 1 9 7 3 )  probably from 
the Burdiehouse Limestone - Visean (R.S .M.  1 9 7 3 . 1 3 ) .  Specimens prefixed B .M.N.H. and 
R.S .M. were kindly lent by the Trustees of the British Museum (Natural History )  and of the 
Royal Scottish Museum, respectively. 

The cuticle of Eurypterus tetragonophthalmus was chosen for study because of the range 
of well-preserved material available , and that of Mycterops ( ? ) blaz"rz" because its thickness 
made it particularly suitable for studies of laminar ultrastructure . Small fragments of cuticle 
were removed from the hand specimens and examined by the methods described previously 
(Dalingwater 1 9 73 ) .  All preparations are stored with their parent specimens. Those of Holm's  
slides mounted in Canada balsam were examined and photographed in transmitted light. 

Small specimens of Lz'mulus polyphemus (Linnaeus) preserved in alcohol were obtained 
from the collections of the Zoology Department, University of Manchester, and dried exuviae 
were purchased from Woods Hole Oceanographic Institute . For light microscopy both sets of 
material were washed in de-ionised water, then soaked in insect saline for a few days prior to 
sectioning with a freezing microtome. Sections were stained with Mallory 's Triple Stain and 
mounted in Canada balsam. For scanning electron microscopy both sets of material were 
washed, air dried at room temperature for a few days,  mounted on stubs ,  and coated with 
gold or gold/palladium prior to examination with a Cambridge Instruments S tereoscan 
Mark 2 .  

THE CUTICLE OF LIM UL US POL YPHEMUS (LINNAEUS) 

As the limulids are the only ex tant group of merostornes, some knowledge of their cuticle 
structure seems an essential pre-requisite for a comparative study of eurypterid cuticles . 
Scorpion cuticles have been studied by many workers , notably Kennaugh ( 1 959 )  and Malek 
( 1 964 ) ,  but the limulid cuticle has been strangely neglected. Lafon ( 1 943 )  gave a brief account 
of the histology of the cuticle of Lz"mulus polyphemus (Linnaeus)  distinguishing an outer 
epicuticle , a laminate exocuticle, and an apparently non-Iaminate endocuticle .  Kennaugh 
( 1 968)  indicated that the epicuticle described by Lafon is either a tanned cuticulin layer or a 
hyaline exocuticle, and that a paraffin layer of epicuticle lies outside this layer. Neville, 
Thomas & Zelazny ( 1 969 ) ,  in a paper largely concemed with pore canal shape, distinguished a 
lamellate exocuticle and non-Iamellate pre- and post-ecdysial endocuticular layers . Richter 
( 1 969)  examined exuviae with the scanning electron micros<lope (S .E .M. )  and noted differences 
in appearance between natural and experimental fracture surfaces, both effectively representing 
perpendicular sections of the cuticle. However, his discussion was handicapped by limited 
knowledge of both the previous literature on Lz"mulus cuticle in particular, and laminar ultra
structure in general . 

There seems to be no previous description of the distribution of the various cuticular 
layers in different are as of the exoskeleton, nor a comparison of complete and exuvial cuticles. 
In addition, Richter's ( 1 969 )  observations clearly need expanding. 

Perpendicular sections were made across the lateral edge of the carapace,  of the thin 
cuticle on the underside of the head-shield ,  and of the telson. The distribution of the various 
layers of the complete cuticle and their staining reactions in Mallory ' s  Triple Stain are indicat
ed in Pl. 1 : 1 and Fig. 2. The terminology used by Neville , Thomas & Zelazny ( 1 969 )  is re
tained here for convenience, although their observation that the post-ecdysial endocuticle is 
non-Iamellate is incorrect . 

Examination of exuvial cuticles indicates that the post-ecdysial endocuticle is dissolved 
away prior to ecdysis. Staining reactions of exuvial cuticles are similar to those of complete 
cuticles ,  though sometimes a thin blue-staining zone is evident at the inner edge of the cuticle. 
In addition, in a few sections of the telson of large exuviae , laminae are apparent in the central 
area of the pre-ecdysial endocuticle .  In these sections also,  the pre-ecdysial endocuticle is sub
divided into two layers , the inner layer comprising about one-fifth of the overall thickness of 
the pre-ecdysial endocuticle .  

S .E .M.  investigations confirm Richter's ( 1969 )  observation that the non-Iamellate pre
ecdysial endocuticle appears to have a roughly laminate appearance at the natural moulting 
break around the margin of the head-shield. This contrasts strongly with its appearance in 
induced fractures, when perpendicular elements ,  particularly pore canals, predominate (Pl. 
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2 : 1 , 2 ) .  The appearance of the exocuticle also differs in natural and induced breaks, but in 
contrast to Richter's ( 1 969 )  observation, fine horizontal elements are seen in natural breaks 
(Pl. 2 :3 ) .  Each unit, however, is considerably narrower than the laminae observed in induced 
breaks (Pl . 2 :4) . This last observation might be considered supporting evidence for Bouligand's 
helicoidal model ,  but initial examination of angled breaks across  the lamellate exocuticle 
seems to indicate that the laminae are real structures (Pl. 2 :5 ) ,  possibly with fibres passing 
across  laminar units (Pl .  2 :6 ) .  Helicoidal arrays of flat sheets of fibres with laminae as artefacts 
are not evident. Furthermore, the appearance of the pre-ecdysial endocuticle in natural breaks 
do es not seem entirely in accordance with the preferred orientation system proposed for it by 
Neville , Thomas & Zelazny ( 1 969) . 

Clearly ,  further work is needed for a complete evaluation of the Limulus cuticle , prefer
ably on fresh material using light, transmission, and scanning electron microscopy . These pre
liminary observations are presented here as a basis for comparison with eurypterid cuticles. 

THE CUTICLE OF EUR YPTER US TETRA GONOPTHALMUS FISCHER 

S.E.M. Observatz·ons. - The area of the cuticle of Eurypterus tetragonophthalmus Fischer 
studied in detail with the S .E .M. was that of the ventrai surface of the telson (Specimen B .M. 
N.H. In 6 1 369 ,  see Fig. 1 ) .  Some vertical breaks, giving effectively perpendicular sections of 
the central ventral carinae , indicate that the structure of the cuticle in this region is very similar 
to that described for the carinae of Pterygotus (P. ) ludensis Salter (Dalingwater 1 9 7 3 )  in possess
ing : a thin inner apparently non-Iaminate layer, a main laminate layer with laminar units pro
gressively becoming narrower towards the outer edge of the cuticle ( from approx . 1-0 .5  fJ ) , 
and an out er layer in which perpendicular elements predominate (Pl . 3 : 1 ) .  In addition, perpen
dicular canal-like elements are of ten prominent in the inner part of the laminate layer (Pl. 3 :2 ) .  
The overall thickness o f  the cuticle i s  about 50  fJ .  The cuticle o f  the lateral carinae i s  thinner 
( about 30 fJ thick) and has a somewhat similar appearance to that of the central ventrai 
carinae. However, in addition to a thin non-Iaminate layer inside the major laminate layer, in 
severai preparations a further ( ? ) inner non-Iaminate layer is evident, particularly at the apex 
of the carina. In this layer perpendicular canals are extremely prominent (Pl. 3 :3 ) .  Some verti
cal breaks of the central ventral carinae have a somewhat different appearance to that described 

c B 

1 mm 

Fig. 1 A. Ventrai view of the telson of Eurypterus tetragonophthalmus Fischer, after Holm ( 1 89 8) , with posi
tion of section B indicated. X 1 . 5 .  B. Reconstruction of a perpendicular section across part of the telson of  
E. tetragonophthalmus (B.M.N.H. In 6 1 369 ) . Thickness of the cuticle exaggerated. c-left central ventral 
carina. 1 -left lateral carina. 
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above. The overall thickness is about 3 5 11 ,  and an outer laminate layer and two inner non
laminate layers are present (Pl. 3 :4) . The general aspect is similar to that of the lateral carinae, 
except that individual iaminae are wider. The two aspects of the thicker cuticle of the central 
ventral carinae are repeated in perpendicular breaks of small p ieces of cuticle from the 
thickened posterior margin of the prosoma of specimen B .M.N.H. 1 2 7 7 2 .  Many small frag
ments of the thin "body" cuticle of E. tetragonopthalmus were examined, but little detail 
could be determined in most fragments. The average thickness is about 1 0 11 ,  and in some 
specimens a laminate layer with fine laminae and prominent perpendicular elements can be 
seen. A thin inner non-Iaminate layer may also be present . 

Light microscope observations. - S .E .M.  observations were confirmed and complemented 
by examination of Holm's preparations (B .M.N.H. I 3406,  1-3 2 )  with the light micro-
scope . Most are as of the cuticle appear to be extremely thin, and are covered by a 
roughly polygonal network, described by several previous authors , notably Wills ( 1 965 ) .  In 
some areas the cuticle seems to consist of this network alone . In most areas of the cuticle, 
minute circular pores open at the surface. These are particularly prominent in slightly thicker 
areas of the cuticle and are clearly the openings of fine canals which , if the microscope is slowly 
focussed down through the thickness of the cuticle, appear to rotate somewhat around a 
central point and therefore probably follow a helical pathway through the cuticle. In places, the 
cuticle retains the impressions of tiny cakite rhombs as described by Eisenack ( 1 956 ) .  The most 
significant areas for the present study are the edges of thick are as of the exoskeleton, where the 
cuticle folds over, and tnerefore effectively perpendicular sections of the cuticle can be exam
ined. The cuticle of the gnathobasic teeth of the third appendage (B .M .N .H .  I 3406 , slide 1 2 ;  
Pl. 3 :5 )  is 40-80 11 thick with the maximum thickness at the tip s o f  the teeth .  The total thick
ness of the cuticle appears to be laminate .  Laminar units are about 1 . 5 11 thick at the inner edge 
of the cuticle , progressively becoming narrower towards the out side of the cuticle . Extremely 
fine perpendicular canals can just be perceived, packed closely together, and are more notice
able as they traverse the laminae . Their diameter is impossible to measure accurately but is of 
the order of 0 . 1 11 .  In addition, wider perpendicular or near perpendicular canals are prominent 
at the tips of the gnathobasic teeth. These taper from about 2 11  in diameter of about 1 11  
towards the out er edge of the cuticle . "Sections" through teeth , probably at the base of the 
fourth appendage , are similar but in addition,  large goblet-shaped setal sockets are present 
(Pl. 3 :6) . A tangential view of the cuticlc in this area reveals the perforations of the fine canals 

described above. "Sections" of the tarsal spines of the fourth appendage (B .M.N .H. I 3406 ,  
slide 19 )  show the usual laminate layer, but  inside this layer, fine canals appear to pass 

tangentially across a non-Iaminate layer, and are particularly prominent i�mediately �elow t�e 

laminate layer. In the laminate layer itself, fine perpendicular canals can Just be percelVed whIle 

larger canals are prominent. Above the laminate layer there appears
.
to b: a thin yellow trans

lucent layer about 1 11  thick (Pl. 3 :7 ) .  A condyle at the base of a sWlmmmg foot (B .M.N.H. 

I 3406, slide 1 6) is the only area of cuticle on Holm's slides so thick that is not translucent. 

However laminae in the cuticle of the smaller teeth at the base of this limb are picked out 
with soU-:e darker material and can be seen extremely clearly . 

Compositi�n. - No detailed . analyses were made of the cuticle , but the fracture pattems 
observed wlth the S .E .M. and m reflected light are very similar to those of the cuticle of 
Pterygotus (�. ) lude-r:sis, which on analysis was found to consist largely of silica (Dalingwater 
1 9 7 3 ) .  Two mterestmg notes are attached inside the box containing Holm 's slides. The first, 
dated 24/2/ 1905 ,  is a request from the Director of the B .M .N .H . to arrange for a Mr. Prior to 
test a fragment of Holm's eurypterid preparations and to inform him whether the material was 
still chitin or whether it was mainly siliceous. The reply dated 2 7/2/05 and initialled G.J .P .  was : 
"The fragment on heating blackens and bums (organic matter) , but leaves a skeleton of silica 
retaining the shape of the fragment" .  An addition to the reply in another hand : "Undissolved 
by ether and akohol , and by strong alkalis .  Acted on by strong nitric acid. Polarised light shows 
minute specks of silica" . Rosenheim ( 1 905 )  mentioned Prior's preliminary analysis and reported 
that his own analyses of the cuticle of Pterygo tus osiliensis indicated the presence of chitin 
(aIthough his tests actually only indicated the presence of a reducing substance in an aqueous 
solution prepared after prolonged treatment with concentrated hydrochloric acid and sub
sequent evaporation) . The only observations that can be added here are that after prolonged 
treatment with hot concentrated nitric acid , fragments of the cuticle of E. tetragonophthalmus 
appear more fIexible and change colour from chestnut-brown to red.  Extraction and analysis 
of amino-acids from the cuticle, using thin-Iayer chromatography, proved unrewarding. 
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THE CUTICLE OF M YCTEROPS ( ? ) BLAIRI WATERSTON 

The cuticle of My c terops ( ? ) blairi Waterston ( spee imens R.S .M.  1 886 .90 .58 ,  1 886 .90 . 59 )  was 
se�ected for a study of laminar ultrastructure because the cuticle is comparatively extremely 
thlCk (about 300  J.1. ) . Therefore angled breaks can readily be made, which effectively widen the 
laminar units and enable comparisons to be made with extant cuticles ,  where sections cut at 
pre-determined angles from the horizontal have proved invaluable in interpretation of laminar 
ultrastructure ( although it must be noted that different authors have made entirely different 
interpretations of the patterns observed in angled sections or hreaks) . 

S.E.M. Observations. - An inner non-Iaminate layer, about 200  J.1. thick, merges upwards 
into a further non-Iaminate median layer about 20 J.1. thick with a rough texture and traversed 
by perpendicular elements. The laminate outer layer of the cuticle is about 80 J.1. thick, with 
laminar units gradually widening towards the centre of the layer from about 0 .5  to 1 .5 J.1. wide, 
and then narrowing again to about l J.1. wide towards the outer edge of the cuticle (Pl . 4 : 1 ) . 
Fraeture patterns in vertical breaks are similar to those previously described from other 
eurypterid cuticles and again sugge st a composition largely of siliea. One fractured preparation 
reveals a small area of cuticle passing around an angle of about 7 0° ,  with the laminar units 
retaining their integrity around the angle (Pl. 4 :3 ) .  The significance of this observation is 
diseussed later. 

Laminar ultrastructure. - In vertical breaks the appearance of laminar units  shows some 
variation, possibly the result of differences in the precing angle of breakage, or perhaps 
due to slight differences in the proeess of breaking. Generally the laminae are clearly apparent 
with perpendicular elements, about 0 . 2  J.1. wide , travers ing the inter-Iaminae . These perpendicular 
elements appear as solid structures between the laminae, but where continuity of fine per
pendicular elements is apparent across several laminae , the elements appear to be canals. Larger 
perpendicular canals ,  2 J.1. and more wide , are occasionally present .  

In one perpendicular break preparation, a small area of the laminate layer deviates from the 
perpendicular, and the appearance of the laminar units in this region is surprisingly reminiscent 
of those of Limulus, with the suggestion of fibres forming rough chevrons in some inter-Iaminae . 
In breaks of about 45° from the horizontal across the laminate layer, arcs of fibrous material 
can be seen crossing the inter-Iaminae, with occasional hoIes possibly representing perpendi
cular canals (Pl .  4 :4) . Breaks of about 30° from the horizontal are somewhat different : arcs in 
the inter-Iaminae are less clear, but the laminae themselves have a feathered aspect (Pl. 4 :5 ) . 
Areas of the laminate zone broken at angles of .around 10° from the horizontal suggest that the 
laminae themselves contain or consist of fibres arranged in gentle horizontal arcs (Pl. 4 :6 ) , these 
arcs meeting to form elongate chevrons. 

Inner laminate layers. - Because of the difficulties in precise identification of speeimen 
R.S .M. 1 9 7 3 . 1 3  no detailed formal description is given here . The overall pattern is similar to 
that described above for R.S .M.  1 886 .90 .58  and 1 886 .90 .59  except that the non-Iaminate zone 
is considerably narrower. The exceptional feature of this cuticle is , however, the pr�sence of 
one, or in some are as of the "seetion" two, iimer laminate layers (Pl. 4 :2 ) . The perslstent 
laminate layer is about 10 J.1. thick with narrow laminar units ( 0 . 5  J.1. ) ,  whereas the second inner
most laminate layer is slightly narrower overall but with relatively wide ( 1 . 5 J.1. ) laminar units .  
The development of this sec ond laminate layer corresponds with the position of the large 
ornamental scales. 

DISCUSSION 

Some preliminary conclusions on the general structure of the eurypterid cu ticle. - From 
the observations reported here and in a previous study (Dalingwater 1 9 7 3 ) some 
preliminary remarks may now be made on the general structure of the eurypterid 
cuticle . The cuticles examined consist of: a major laminate outer layer, with the narrowest laminar 
units towards the outer edge of the cuticle , one or more non-Iaminate inner layers , and in one case 
(R.S .M. 1 9 7 3 . 1 3 ) an innermost laminate zone. The outer areas of both the laminate and outer non
laminate layers are characterised by the accentuation of perpendicular elements, which in the latter 
layer are almost certainly fine perpendicular canals resembling the pore canals of extant arthropod 
cuticles. The outer part of the cuticle was previously described (Dalingwater 1 9 7 3 ) as a separate 
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layer in which perpendicular elements ,  possibly fractures ,  predominate . However, this may 
merely represent part of the main laminate layer ( for laminae , though faint ,  still persist) in 
which perpendicular canals are accentuated and which is liable' to fracture along these natural 
lines of weakness. Light microscope observations of E. tetragonophthalmus cuticle indicate that 
there may be a further thin outer layer out side the main laminate layer, not apparent under the 
S .E .M.  because of "flaring" as the beam strikes the edge of the specimen.  This, however, may 
be an artefact at the edge of the cuticle .  

The "body cuticle" of E. tetragonophthalmus, of P. ludensi�, and of other Silurian 
eurypterid species whose cuticles have been examined but not yet formally described, is extreme
ly thin. However, in the few preparations of these thinner areas of the cuticle of E. tetragonopht
halmus in which detail can be perceived, the organisation seems to conform to the pattern out
lined above . In contrast, the "body cuticle" of M. ( ? ) blairi is extremely thick in comparison 
with that of Silurian eurypterids ,  even that of such large species as Pterygo tus osiliensis. 

The observations made here and previously can be reconciled within a common framework 
if two assumptions are made : 

( l )  That the non-Iaminate layers described from the carinal cuticle of P. ludensis, from the 
thicker central ventral carinal are as of E. tetragonophthalmus, and the outer non-Iaminate layer 
of M. ( ? ) blairi cuticle, are equivalent to the inner of the two non-Iaminate layers described from 
the lateral carinae and the thinner central ventral carinal areas of E. tetragonophthalmus. The 
outer non-Iaminate layers in these latter two cases may merely be part of the laminate zone in 
which laminae are not apparent. 

( 2 )  That the cuticles of both examples ofM. ( ? ) blairi studied are complete , whereas the rest of 
the cuticles described here and previously are exuviae . Størmer ( 1 955 )  suggested that most 
eurypterid cuticles are in fact exuviae . If this is the case, then the line of ecdysis is probably 
between the two non-Iaminate layers in M. ( ? ) blairi, and in an equivalent position in the 
other cuticles studied. 

Fig. 2 is a comparison of the various eurypterid cuticles ,  Limulus cuticle and a scorpion 
cuticle, based on the thesis that the above assumptions are correct. 

A B c D E F G 

I 2501' 

Fig. 2. Comparison of eurypterid, limulid, and scorpion cutic1es :  simplified and stylised diagram. A. Pterygo tus 
(P.) ludensis Salter carinal cutic1e, after Dalingwater 1 9 73 .  B, C, D. Eurypterus te tragonophthalmus Fischer 
central ventrai carina!, body, and lateral carinal cutic1e , respective1y. E. Mycterops ( ? )  blairi Waterston 
cuticle. a. R.S.M. 1 886 .90. 58 , 59 .  b .  R.S.M. 1 9 7 3 . 1 3 .  F. Limulus polyphemus (Linnaeus) cutic1e. G. Pandinus 
imperator (Koch) cuticle, after Kennaugh 1 9 5 9 .  Approximatc thickness of a perpendicular section through 
each cutiCIe indicated. Key to shading : horizontal lines - laminate layers; vertical lines - layers in which per
pendicular elements predominate; dots - apparently non-Iaminate layers; cells - epidermis. Key to symbols : 
e + h - epicuticle + hyaline exocuticle, q - quinone tanned exocutic1e , x- exocuticle , n - pre-ecdysial 
endocuticle; n ' - post-ecdysial endocuticle. 
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Comparison of eurypterid cuticles w ith those of ex tant arthropods. - Recent studies 
by the present author on extant cuticles ,  particularly that of  L imulus, have facili-
tated comparison of eurypterid cuticles with those of extant arthropods . Eurypterid 
cuticles so far studied seem to resemble Limulus cuticle more closely than the cuticle of any 
scorpion so far described. Wills ( 1 965 )  noted that he and previous authors had found differ
ences in the nature of the cuticle between eurypterids and fossil xiphosurans, yet these may 
be attributable solely to differences in preservation. It is hoped that some fossil xiphosurans 
(and also some fossil aquatic scorpions) with well-preserved cuticles will soon be come available 
for study. 

Eurypterid cuticles resemble that of Limulus in the presence of a thick laminate outer 
lay�r with narrow laminae ; particularly in the presence of a non-Iaminate zone ,  which has 
not been described from any scorpion cuticle ;  and in one specimen (R.S .M .  1 9 7 3 . 1 3 ) ,  in 
the presence of an inner laminate zone . The fine perpendicular canals described from eurypterid 
cuticles resemble the pore canals of Limulus, particularly in their prominence and accentuation at 
the outer edges of both laminate and non-Iaminate zones ( see Pl. 1 :2 ,  3) Pore canals and 
laminar units are somewhat larger in Limulus than in the eurypterid cuticles studied,  about 
0 .5- 1 . 0  J.1 in diameter and 2-3 J.1 wide respectively. Perpendicular canals of greater diameter 
are not of ten seen in eurypterid cuticles examined under the S .E .M. , but examination 
of Holm's slides by light microscopy indicates that larger canals are common in some 
are as of the cuticle , particularly at the tips of limb processes. In the cuticle of Carcinus, 
tegumental ducts are prominent at the tips of the limbs ,  and Dennell ( 1 960) has suggested 
that they are associated with the extensive phenolic tanning of the se regions. In E. tetra
gonophthalmus and P. ludensis, increase in thickness of the thicker areas of the cuticle is 
largely the result of thickening of the laminate layer, whereas in Limulus the laminate 
zone is of consistent thickness at, for example , the edge of the carapace , and increase 
in thickness in this region results from the development of the non-Iaminate pre-ecdysial 
endocuticle . In addition, non-Iaminate zones are present in all regions of all eurypterid 
cuticles studied, whereas in Limulus the non-Iaminate pre-ecdysial endocuticle is de
veloped only in certain areas of the cuticle , such as the edge of the carapace and the 
telson. It is difficult to indicate a line of ecdysis for eurypterid cuticles in general ,  but it 
probably occurs within the non-Iaminate zone contrasting with its position in Limulus. 

In the absence of chemical criteria, it is impossible to relate with confidence the various 
layers described from eurypterid cuticles to the defined layers of extant arthropod cuticles .  
But if a close similarity between eurypterid and xiphosuran cuticles is assumed, then the thin 
outermost layer seen with the light microscope may be related to the hyaline exocuticle , the 
outer laminate zone to the exocuticle , part of the non-Iaminate zone to the pre-ecdysial endo
cuticle, and the inner laminate zone to the post-ecdysial endocuticle of Limulus. 

Laminar u ltrastru cture. - Further details of eurypterid laminar ultrastructure were 
provided from studying the cuticle of M. ( ? ) blairi. In addition, details described from 
P. ludensz·s (Dalingwater 1 9 7 3 ) can now be interpreted in the light of recent S .E .M.  studies of 
extant cuticles undertaken by the present author. 

The laminar units of the M. ( ? ) blairz· cuticle se em discrete rather than the result of 
sectioning helicoidally arranged sheets of fibres ,  since the laminae maintain their integrity 
around a substantial angle (Pl. 4 :3 ) .  If the laminae are to be explained in terms of Bouligand's  
( 1 9 65)  model, a discontinuity amounting to a displacement of nearly half the inter-laminar 
interval is to be expected. Perpendicular elements which appear as solid structures in the inter
laminae in both M. ( ? ) blairi and P. ludensz·s are possibly pore canal linings , whereas fine canal
like elements which continue across several laminae probably represent the pore canals them
selves .  Observations from Iow angle breaks of Mycterops ( ? ) cuticle indicate that the Iaminae 
themselves contain or are composed of fibres which form gently curving arcs in the horizontal 
plane, similar to those observed in decapod crustacean cuticles .  Sheets of fibres probably arise 
from and arc between laminae, the feathery appearance of the laminae in 3 0° breaks  is remark
ably similar to that described from Carcinus cuticle by Dennell ( 1 9 7 3 ) .  Rough chevrons 
seen in almost perpendicular bre aks ( e .g. of P. ludensis cuticle, Fig. 3A, Dalingwater 1 9 7 3 )  
may b e  the result o f  near horizontal fibres in the laminae meeting fibres passing across inter
laminae at a substantial angle . 

Compositz·on of eurypterid cuticles. - All thicker areas of eurypterid cuticles so far 
examined are probably now composed Iargely of silica, and this may also be true of thinner 
regions. The extent and nature of any organic material still present remains undetermined .  
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TERMINOLOGY 

Cuticle. The material secreted at the outer surface of arthropod epidermal cells ,  solidifying there 
to form the exoskeleton (after Richards 1 95 1 ) .  

Epicuticle. The outer portion o f  the cuticle , negative to chitin tests (Richards 195 1 ) .  

Procuticle. The major part o f  the cuticle , positive to chitin tests. 

Ex o cuticle. The outer portion of the procuticle which becomes hardened and darkened 
(Richards 1 9 5 1 ) .  

Endocuticle. The seemingly unaltered inn er portion o f  the procuticle (after Richards 1 95 1 ) .  

Lamellate. Term applied t o  areas o f  cuticle which are considered t o  have helicoidally oriented 
layers of microfibrils and in which laminae are seen as artefacts (Bouligand, Neville mode! ) .  

Laminate. Term applied to  areas o f  cuticle which are laminated, that is , which are considered to 
consist of real iaminae (narrow zones which appear as dark lines under the light microscope) 
separated by wider inter-laminae (Richards, Dennell view of laminae) . 

Pre-ecdysial. Portion of the new cuticle formed below the old cuticle before ecdysis of the old 
cuticle. 

Post-ecdysial. Portion of the new cuticle formed after ecdysis . In Limulus the post-ecdysial 
endocuticle is dissolved prior to ecdysis . 
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EXPLANATION OF PLATES 

Plate 1 
The cutic1e of Limulus polyphemus (Linnaeus) -light micrographs. Sections cut at 1 2  J1 and stained with Mallory 's TriI?l� Stain. �ig. 1. �ont�ge from a �erpendicular section across the postero-Iateral edge of the carapace. S�am�ng.reactlOns : epI.cutIc1e (very. thm dark outermost layer) - dark blue; hyaline exocutic1e (thin c1ear layer .Just mSIde �he ep�cutI�le) - unstamed; exoc.utic1e (x) - red; p�e-ecdysial �ndocutic1e (n) _ pink; pos�-ecdyslal endocuttc1e (n ) - hght blue. The exocuttc1e and post-ecdyslal endocutIc1e are both c1early lammate whereas the general aspect of the pre-ecdysial endocutic1e is non-Iaminate. Setal and tegumental ducts are prominent in this region of the cutic1e. Fragments of epidermal cells adhere to the inner surface of the cutic1e .  Knife marks pass tangentially across the section; these are difficult to avoid when cutting hard material on the freezing microtome. Note that the pre-ecdysial endocutic1e is only developed at the margin of the 
carapace and fades out dorsally and ventrally. X1 20 .  Fig. 2. Accentuation of pore canals at the outer edge of 
the pre-ecdysial endocutic1e. In this region the pore canals seem to widen and their linings or possibly contained 
filaments take up stain readily. At the endocutic1e/exocutic1e boundary the pore canals appear to be sharply 
deflected. From a perpendicular T.S.  of the tel son. X750 .  Fig. 3. Accentuation of pore canals at the outer edge 
of the exocutic1e. The outermost epicutic1e (seen as a dark line) and the c1ear unstained hyaline exocutic1e are 
more readily seen here than in Pl. 1 : 1 .  From a section in the same series as that in Pl. 1 : 1 .  X500.  

Plate 2 
Scanning electron micrographs of the cutic1e of Limulus polyphemus (Linnaeus) - anterior edge of the carapace 
of an exuvium. Fig. 1 .  Pre-ecdysial endocutic1e - natural break. X2200.  Fig. 2. Pre-ecdysial endocutic1e -
artificial break X1 050. Fig. 3. Exocutic1e - natural break. X950 .  Fig. 4. Exocutic1e - artificial break. X1 050.  
Fig. 5 .  Exocutic1e - artificial break at  30° from the horizontal : the laminae appear discrete. X9 S0.  Fig. 6. 
Exocutic1e - artificial break at about 1 0° from the horizontal. The laminae are less discrete but fibres appear 
to follow arced pathways in the perpendicular plane. X900 .  

Plate 3 
The cutic1e of Eurypterus tetragonophthalmus Fischer. Figs. 1 -4. Scanning electron micrographs. Figs. 5- 7. 
Light micrographs. Fig. 1. Perpendicular break of the central ventrai carinal cutic1e - complete "section". 
Xl 750. Fig. 2. Detail of Pl. 3 :1 - a perpendicular canal from the inn er part of the laminate layer. X8 7 SO .  
Fig. 3. Fine vertical canals in  the non-Iaminate layer of  the lateral carina. X4800.  Fig. 4 .  Second aspect of the 
central ventrai carinal cutic1e. X1 7S0 .  All preparations from specimen B .M.N.R. In 6 1 369 .  Fig. 5. The cutic1e 
at the tip of a gnathobasic tooth of the third appendage. Laminae and wider perpendicular canals c learly 
apparent, finer perpendicular canals just visible. X480.  Fig. 6. "Section" of a tooth at the base of the fourth 
appendage. Goblet-shaped setal sockets are seen in perpendicular and surface views. Perforations of fine canals are 
also present, particularly around the point marked "x".  X280.  Fig. 7. "Section" of a tarsal spine of the fourth 
appendage showing possible thin c1ear outermost layer, also accentuation of fine canals just inside the laminate 
layer. XS40. From B .M.N.R. 1 3406,  slides 1 2 , 1 2 ,  19 respectively. 

Plate 4 
Scanning electron micrographs of the cutic1e of My c terops (? ) blairi Waterston. Fig. 1. Perpendicular break of 
the outer region of the cutic1e, the major part of the inner non-Iaminate layer not shown. Preparation from 
R.S.M. 1 886 .90 .S8 .  X500. Fig. 2. Perpendicular break preparation from R.S.M. 1 9 7 3 . 1 3 .  Complete thickness 
of the cutic1e. The persistent inner laminate layer can be seen at the bottom right of the picture - out of focus , 
as this layer has broken to form a forwardly projecting shelf at this point. XSOO .  Inset left (2 :) - detail of the 
inner laminate zone with both layers present. The persistent layer is not c1early laminate in this micrograph, 
but laminae are apparent in the innermost laminate layer. Xl l OO.  Figs. 3-6. Details of laminar ultrastructure -
preparations from R.S.M. 1 886 .90 .S8 ,S9 .  Fig. 3. Laminae pass around a substantial angle at a frac ture and 
maintain their integrity. X1 700 .  Fig. 4. The appearance of laminar units in a break of 4So from the horizontal . 
X4400. Fig. 5. Feathery aspect of the laminae in a break of 30° from the horizontal. X42 00.  Fig. 6. The 
laminae themselves, viewed from below, seem composed of fibres forming rough horizontal arcs which join to 
form elongate chevrons - a break of about 1 0° from the horizontal . X47S0 .  
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